1. **Call to Order @ 4:45pm**
   a. Theo, Zoe, Jeff in attendance

2. **Consideration of Meeting Minutes**
   a. December 19th, 2019 Teen Leadership Council Meeting

3. **Introductions & Council Member Issues**
   a. Discussion
   b. Check Your Privilege

4. **Reports**
   a. Board of Trustees – meeting postponed to January 27th @ 5:00pm
   b. Tween Book Club updates – [Zoe]
      i. Next meeting will be January 27th @ 5:00pm
      ii. The War that Saved my Life – by Kimberly Brubaker Bradley

5. **New Business**

6. **Old Business**
   a. Themed monthly displays to raise awareness of social issues
      i. Book display, bulletin board, Instagram
            a. Theo/Zoe will coordinate with Cheyenne via e-mail and have new display ready by start of February
      2. TLC sign for display’s new location
         a. Theo will continue to work on a design
   b. Concrete ideas for new furniture in the teen space
      i. Couch, two chairs, and coffee table decided as best furniture options for space
      ii. All will look into fabrics that are durable, easy to clean, w/ trigger free textures
   c. Spring library program hosted by TLC
      i. KMS Interest Survey – [Theo]
         1. TLC will continue to draft survey for start of next school year
      ii. Spring programming possibilities:
         1. February 19th – Snowman Building Contest
         2. March/April –
            a. Adulting 101 Series
               i. Applying for jobs, paying bills, sewing, checking accounts
            b. Karaoke Night
               i. Group decided on a Saturday in April
               ii. Theo & Zoe both have access to a karaoke machine
         3. May – Prep for Prom
            a. Dating safety scenarios
            b. Prom Emergency Kit
   d. Long-term goal: More broadly address issues facing the community with library programming
   e. Long-term goal: Create more comfortable, inclusive teen space & programs just for teens
   f. Volunteer forms & recording hours

7. **Adjournment @ 5:45pm**

   Next Meeting: February 20th @ 5:00pm at the Conway Public Library